Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The recent coronavirus outbreak has forced societies, healthcare systems and public health policies into situations that have tested our adaptability, cooperation and organizational capabilities [@bib0001], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]. Restrictions were implemented for citizens and healthcare providers to reduce virus transmission which required us to adapt our personal and professional habits. Considering this extraordinary situation and the personal and economic consequences of hand injuries, an epidemiological description of the patients who suffered hand injuries during this crisis is essential to helping healthcare systems prepare for future outbreaks and similar restrictions [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. Hand injuries are of particular interest as they account for up to 29% of all injuries treated at hospitals [@bib0075]. We present an epidemiological study of hand injuries during the COVID-19 pandemic in a hand emergency department (ED) in France.

Patients and methods {#sec0010}
====================

A retrospective, cross-sectional analysis was performed on records of patients who consulted at a hand ED during the French lockdown between March 17 and May 10, 2020. Data collection started on March 18 and ended on May 10, 2020. Data from 1947 patients were retrieved and anonymized by an independent examiner. Patients who consulted for chronic conditions were excluded. Analyzed data included demographics, context of injury, type of lesion and treatments. Data were compared to the data during the same period in 2019. Results are presented as mean or percentage with standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence interval (CI) measured by the modified Wald method. Analyzed data between 2019 and 2020 were compared with a Chi-square test.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Most of the 1947 patients that consulted were males (63%; 95% CI 61--65%). The most frequent lesions were open wounds with an incidence of 705.2 per 1000 patients (71%, 95% CI 68--73%). The mean age of the population was 39 years (SD: 19.9 years, range: 1--97, 95% CI 38--40%). The most frequent context was a domestic accident (90%, 95% CI 89--91%) and 77% of patients required surgery (95% CI, 75--78%). There was an average of 1.2 lesions/patient. Three hundred forty-one patients had two lesions and 39 patients had three lesions. The remaining 1567 patients had single lesions. There were fewer consultations during the lockdown period than during the same period in 2019 (*p*  = 0.0006). Patient demographics, injury characteristics and treatments are detailed in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Overall demographics, injury characteristics and treatment of patients who consulted for a hand injury during the national lockdown in France due to the COVID-19 pandemic. CI: confidence interval; SD: standard error.Table 1Total*n*%(95%CI)SD%Gender Male122562.960.2--65.648.3 Female72237.133.6--40.648.3Age (years) 0--5683.5−0.9--7.918.4 6--151568.03.7--12.327.2 16--2528114.510.3--18.635.2 26--65122362.860.1--65.648.3 \>6521911.27.1--15.431.5Lesions Open wound137370.568.0--73.047.3  Laceration129866.664.1--69.247.2  Nail lesion231.2−3.2--5.610.8  Foreign body1437.33.1--11.626.1  Amputation432.2−2.2--6.614.7 Fracture34417.713.6--21.738.2  Closed20010.36.1--14.530.4  Open1447.43.1--11.726.2 Infection41721.417.5--25.441.0 Closed trauma21310.96.7--15.131.2  Sprain542.8−1.6--7.116.4  Dislocation211.1−3.3--5.510.3  Contusion1236.32.0--10.624.3  Tendon avulsion150.7−3.6--5.28.7 Surgical complications623.1−1.1--7.617.6Context Work-related19510.05.8--14.230.0 Domestic accident172488.587.0--90.031.9 Self-inflicted50.3−4.2--4.75.1 Violence180.9−3.5--5.39.6 Road accident50.3−4.1--4.75.5Treatment Non operative45723.519.6--27.342.4 Operative149076.574.4--78.742.4Table 2Epidemiology of hand injuries during the French lockdown of 2020 compared to the same period in 2019. CI: confidence interval; SD: standard error.Table 220192020ΔΔ%*p*95% IC*n*%*n*%Admissions34551947−1508−440.034\[−1026.8; 2534.8\] March8782550726−371−42 April185454112758−727−39 May7232131316−410−57Consultations1265457−808−640.0006\[−601.3; 878.3\] March3172511024−207−65 April6775428763−390−58 May271216013−211−78Surgery21901490−700−320.20\[−917.1; 1544.1\] March5612637225−189−34 April11775473049−447−38 May4522123816−214−47Sex of patient34551947−1508−440.24\[−1033.3; 3043.9\] Male222164122563−996−45 Female12343672237−512−41Age34551947−1508−440.38\[−742.9; 1748.2\] 1--197912332317−468−59 20--3912143567034−544−45 40--599212757329−348−38 60--794391331216−127−29 \>80903693−21−23

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

This study characterizes the population of patients who suffered hand injuries during the lockdown associated with the COVID-19 pandemic in France. The seriousness of hand trauma lies in their functional and economic burden. Hand injuries are the most expensive injury type (\$740 million per year) and represent 29% of all unintentional injuries seen in the ED [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075].

Three studies have described the population of patients treated for hand accidents during the COVID-19 pandemic [@bib0001], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]. In our study, we found that domestic accidents were responsible for 88% of the hand injuries whist only 10% of the injuries were work-related. In normal times, two-thirds of hand injuries occur at home and one-third at work [@bib0080]. This underlines the importance of national campaigns for preventing hand injuries that have been previously proposed and need to be reinforced, particularly during lockdowns where people are confined at home [@bib0080]. The measures established in response to the COVID-19 pandemic in ED and surgical units required adaptation of the spaces, operating rooms, waiting areas, wards and emergency rooms which highly impacted the organization of the centers and their reception capacities [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0085]. A reduction in the number of hand injuries would relieve the pressure on hand ED as there are shortages of caregivers and materials during this kind of crisis [@bib0085].

Lockdown periods induce a change in population habits and behavior [@bib0090]. Hand injury prevention awareness should therefore be reinforced during such periods to avoid direct consequences and overwhelming the ED [@bib0085]. Based on our findings, middle-aged males should be educated about the risk of hand wounds as they are at the highest risk of requiring surgical treatment during lockdown periods or pandemics.

Our study has some limitations. Although we described the epidemiology of the population during the lockdown and we compared these data to those from the previous year, we did not have access to the exact details of the injuries during 2019, which would have provided us with better insight. Moreover, the data collection took place during the lockdown period; it is likely that some patients may have waited until after the end of the lockdown to consult for their hand injuries as they might have been deterred from visiting EDs during this period. In fact, while we submitted this manuscript, we were receiving patients with severe infections and missed diagnoses, which can be explained by the lockdown measures and patients' unwillingness to visit the ED and use valuable resources. Finally, the end of the lockdown does not mean that we have returned to normal. There might be an epidemiological shift given that partial social distancing measures and work restrictions remain.

This study increases awareness of hand injury prevention during lockdown periods. Particularly, the high rates of domestic accidents during pandemics should alert the governments and decision-makers to increase the prevention of domestic hand trauma as they cause significant personal and social consequences during these difficult periods [@bib0080].
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